Calcium-restricted ovariectomized Sinclair S-1 minipigs: an animal model of osteopenia and trabecular plate perforation.
The ovariectomized rat model has now been generally accepted as a useful model for screening different therapeutic agents, but there is a major requirement to identify reliable large animal models for osteoporosis research. In this study, the calcium restricted, ovariectomized minipig has been thoroughly investigated in order to define a large animal model with trabecular and cortical bone remodeling which would be reliable for further testing of agents that had shown promise of efficacy during the screening procedure. Twenty six female, 4-month old minipigs were randomized into four groups and fed either normal diet (0.90% calcium (Ca.)) or diet with restricted calcium content (0.75%, 0.50%). At the age of ten months, 3 groups were ovariectomized (OVX) while one group on normal diet was shamoperated. The groups were followed for six months after the operation. At death, bone mass was determined by densitometry and by ashing. Additionally, biomechanical competence was assessed in trabecular bone cores from the vertebral bodies. Finally, histomorphometry (static and dynamic parameters) and structural analyses (star volume) were performed on the vertebral bodies. The study revealed an OVX-related decline of 6% in vertebral bone mineral density (BMD) and a decline of 15% in trabecular bone volume (BV/TV). In contrast, a 15% increase in mean trabecular plate separation (Tb.Sp.) and a small increase in marrow space star volume (Ma. Star V.) were detected. The structural changes became more pronounced when OVX was combined with mild Ca. restriction (0.75% Ca.) with an increase in Ma. Star V. to 164%.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)